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About

Results dri)en, international .usiness leader wit( luxury goods experience to dri)e 
growt(m hxtensi)e go to -arIet, strategy, co--ercial, operational, c(annel -anP
age-ent and -arIeting experience wit( international .randsm Bro)en leaders(ip 
and -oti)ational sIills as well as creati)e entrepreneurial -indsetm
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Aang C Tlufsen |rucial Hec(nology NS Logitec( Enternational

BacIaging Wolutions Ltd Wa-sung We-iconductor hurope Ltd, |(ertsey
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Experience

Managing Director/Market Director, UK&I
Aang C Tlufsen 2 Spr 0808 P vow

Leading t(e UKCE tea- to turnaround and transfor- t(e .usiness perP
for-ancem Hea- of 1 direct reports leading c(annels and functions and 
63 retail staf operating : co-pany owned storesm Berfor-ance£ 769M 
086/408 � 7:8M 080040: |(annels4 Retail£ Tperating :F partner owned 
Mono.rand retail stores across UK and Erelandm Wtores selling full range of 
design led (o-e SV productsm Enitiated and negotiated ter-s to open and 
operate : co-pany owned and operated stores in pre-iu- locations 
N&arrods, Welfridges and Aicester Villageb and secured a glo.al Jags(ip 
to open in vew Aond Wtreet wit( new luxury store design conceptm 
OorIing wit( interior designers and arc(itects to specify products into 
&vO (o-esm hxtensi)e -ulti.rand retail and etail partners across luxury 
lifestyle NMr Borter, Yarfetc(, |onranb, depart-ent stores NjLBb, consu-er 
electronicsm Ss well as D0| t(roug( our eco- platfor- m A0. )erticals 
include (ospitality N&otels NDorc(esterb, Zac(ts and Restaurantsb, gifting 
and enterprise EHm Hransfor-ation P Hea- C Go to -arIet£ Bositioned UK 
as lead -arIet in a proqect to transfor- t(e custo-er qourney and full go 
to -arIet strategy, ensuring we would deli)er a -ore luxurious experiP
ence for eac( consu-er seg-ent across all custo-er touc(points, startP
ing wit( new in dept( seg-entation data and insig(ts, -ore focussed 
co--unication, partners(ips, i-pro)ed retail and digital experience and 
long ter- custo-er engage-entm Harget custo-er seg-ents P U&vOE, 
Oell hsta.lis(ed, |areerists and Gen 5m Edentiked and i-ple-ented new 
signature -o-ents and .rand experiences in p(ysical retail to deli)er 
ex$uisite custo-er experiencem h-powering, coac(ing and inspiring t(e 
tea- to secure co-pany wide .uy in t(roug( perfor-ancePled -indset 
and accounta.ilitym Blans in place to grow t(e .usiness x : o)er F yearsm 
Bartners(ips£ hsta.lis(ed -ultiple new partners(ips in t(e luxury sector 
to engage wit( t(e custo-er in t(eir passion point, including Srt C Design 
NLad.roIe&allmco-b, Enteriors NW-all.onemcomuIb, Yine Dining NHo- Wellars 
4 RestaurantstorymcomuIb, t(at also led to worIing wit( Oi-.ledon Hennis, 
Rolls Royce and Sude-ars Biguet in SB &ousem Enno)ati)e and |reati)e 
MarIeting£ H(e partners(ips were .roug(t to li)e wit( inno)ati)e curated 
experiences, acti)ations and li)e progra--ing designed to delig(t our 
s(ared target audiencem Yurt(er acti)ations (a)e included London Design 
OeeI and London Yas(ion OeeIm

Head of Telco
Logitec( Enternational 2 jan 0863 P Mar 0808

&ead(unted to deter-ine and i-ple-ent strategy to open Mo.ile vetP
worI Tperators as a new |(annelm |ategories included Sudio, W-art 
&o-e, Ga-ing NLogitec( Gb, EH perip(erals and Video |olla.orationm WeP
cured t(e -ost successful new .rand and product launc( glo.ally in a 
new category P connected car N5eroHouc(bm Wtrategic Ausiness De)elopP
-ent£ Helco de)elop-ent for growt( categories NVideo

Director Head of Global Customer Unit (GCU)
Wony Mo.ile UK 2 Spr 086: P Dec 086+
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|usto-er£ Vodafone G|U P 8346F P 6046+ Manage t(e largest custo-er 
unit glo.allym Re)enues in excess of %+88M, 08Q countries, -atrix -anP
age-entm Hea- of 08 across -arIets and regions, including hMhS C 
MhvSm E-ple-entation of Wtrategic MTU agree-ent 4 |oncluded long 
ter- VBS contract vegotiated strongest growt( $uarter P 98'Q ZoZ YZ•: 
086Fm Managed t(e .usiness t(roug( a period of in)est-ent reductions 
and reset perfor-ance, w(ilst -aintaining strong sell t(roug( perforP
-ance in t(e pre-iu- seg-entm |usto-er£ |arp(one Oare(ouse 4 H(e 
B(one&ouse G|U P 8F46: P 8346F Managed transition, reset expectations 
and re.uilt relations(ips during tur.ulent periodm joint Ausiness Blan 
to ac(ie)e 088MQacross group in 086F Reingeneered .usiness ter-s 
and conditions to focus on sell t(roug( and ensure stronger RTE4 66:' 
Margin growt( and record )olu-e and re)enue in YZ•:m

Account Director
 2 Spr 0866 P Spr 086:

Breferred partner status secured and long ter- pre-iu- BTW agreeP
-ent hxclusi)e ja-es Aond franc(ise go to -arIet acti)ation joint AusiP
ness Blan to ac(ie)e 7688M

Head of Sales
Wa-sung We-iconductor hurope Ltd, |(ertsey 2 Mar 0866

&ead(unted to -anage and dri)e t(e sales of Me-ory co-ponents, 
Wtorage Dri)es and HYH L|D Banels into a raft of applicationsm Lead a 
direct report tea- of +m Di)erse direct custo-er .ase includes ThM–s, Hier 
one distri.ution NGlo.al and BanPhMhSb, and Retail .rand ThM–sm Blan 
glo.al strategies, secure &• .uy in and execute to -eet agreed o.qecP
ti)esm Wuccessfully restructured sales tea- and consolidated custo-er 
.ase to ensure sustaina.le growt( N0868 
; 608' ) 088/bm 0868  08' Growt( ) 088/  088/  669' to target NMAT 
Swardb

European Account Manager
|rucial Hec(nology NS 2 Sug 088F P jul 0883

Recruited to -anage sale of we.P.ased progra--e solutions NWSSWb 
to glo.al B| ThMs NDell, &B, Spplebm Wolution sell .ased on RTE, w(ere 
strategies were planned, i-ple-ented and executed to deli)er growt( 
and prokta.ility to t(e partnersm Wtrategic planning and -arIeting ca-P
paign creationm Entroduced |rucial .randed Jas( .usiness to Retail and 
etail Nincluding Dell and Spple Retailb Hurno)er increase fro- %+M N088Fb 
to %69M N0883bm Hypical •uarterly perf£ 66+' to target

European Account Manager
HDK hlectronics UK 2 Dec 0888 P jul 088F

Technical Div Sales Manager
BacIaging Wolutions Ltd 2 Wep 6//9 P Dec 0888

Education & Training

088+ P 0883 University of West of Scotland
eMAS, 

6/// P 0888 Chartered Institute of Marketing
BgD in MarIeting, 

6//: P 6//9 University of Strathclyde
Aac(elor of Wcience in Ausiness and Hec(nology, 


